
Delaware County  Chapter PASR – Business & Planning Meeting
June 8, 2022– 10:30 AM

Aston Community Center & Library
“TO SERVE NOT TO BE SERVED” – www.delcopasr.org

Members in Attendance (15) Dr. Mary Anne  Carporaletti, John DellaGuardia,  Harry Hill,  ,
Dr. Janice HoffmanWillis, Steve Kupsov, Pam Kupsov, Anne Mosakowski, Chris Eaton,
Caroline Fedena, Kathryn Flagg-Justice, Nancy Graham, Dr. David Noyes (PASR Region 1
Director), Mary Payne, Dr. Phyllis Simmons, and Sue Stevens.

Call to Order: Janice HoffmanWillis, Ed.D.– Pledge Allegiance to the Flag

Chapter Officers’ Report:
Secretary Minutes: April 6, 2022 (Anne Mosakowski, Interim Secretary)

● Motion was made to approve by Sue Stevens and second by Mary Payne. Minutes were
approved by voice vote. The minutes are posted on our website
www.delcopasr.org/meeting-minutes.html .

Treasurer’s Report: Harry Hill III reviewed the budget as of  May 31, 2022
● Income - $23,945.26
● Expenses - $15,103.17
● Investment Account - $102,249.56 (down $3,000 from December). The next statement

comes at the end of June.
● Additional items discussed: Donations (Harry Hill will double check on donation

amounts); Budget carry-over into next year's budget; and investment accounts.

President’s Report: Dr. Janice HoffmanWillis
The PASR Region 1 meeting in May was reviewed by Janice and she reported that Mark
McKillop, PASR Executive Director, spoke about the status of the COLA . It was also reported
that a third of membership is 90 and above and how the passage of a COLA would be very
beneficial to that age group.

Old Business: (Additional old/business/action items to be covered under Committee reports)

Reports of Standing Committees:

Educational Support – Dr. Mary Anne Caporaletti
We have much to be proud of in 2021-2022. Our efforts expanded the number and kind of
recipients we served this year. We were able to make donations to TeachersTeammates, to the
Chester Children’s Choir, and for the first time, we hosted science award winners at our
luncheon. We gave a larger than usual classroom grant to Ridley High School, one that will serve
the entire school, rather than a single classroom. Many of our awards were made possible by our
earnings from Boscov’s Friends Helping Friends (something to consider when we have the same
opportunity next Fall).
Sadly, we did not reach as many students as we hoped with our Woodson and Monaghan
scholarships. It is clear that we need to reconsider how and to whom we award these
scholarships. Do we continue to solicit applications from the whole of Delaware County each
year? Are Counselors the best and only way to publicize our awards? Should we utilize the
media and PTO’s more? (After all, parents are probably even more concerned than their
graduating seniors.) In any case, I would like to have the Board’s permission to discuss possible
changes and to begin discussions with the Educational Support Committee. I would also like to
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take any ideas from Board members to our committee. Finally, I again welcome anyone who
might like to join our committee to further our efforts. Of the members of the committee about 7
are active. The Committee will meet via Zoom.

Motion to give permission from the Board to discuss with the Educational Support Committee
alternative ideas on seeking and selecting scholarship recipients. The motion was made by
Carolyn Fedena and second by Sue Stevens. The motion was approved by voice vote.

Educational Support Page - www.delcopasr.org/educational-support.html
Educational Support 2022 Awards News Blog
www.delcopasr.org/chapter-news-blog/2022-educational-support-awards

Legislative - & L/PEC – Steve Kupsov - L/PEC Page - www.delcopasr.org/lpec.html
Spoke about the Primary election results and that the Head of Appropriations Committee
Republican Senator Pat Brown lost the primary. The PA Senate is key because of the
Appropriation Committee.

COLA Remarks - PASR is making specific proposals on the COLA for all members. However
legislators are most interested in pre Act 9 members. PASR has been working on this issue for 20
years. Important issue to make sure that our funds are safe and transparent. Another important
issue is to add on additional annuitants to the PSERS Board (currently there is just one). We need
to reassure our members that our  pensions are safe.

Janice HoffmanWillis asked how members get on the Board and Steve Kupsov said that all
members and staff need to be fully certified in the financial area.

Currently there is a two billion surplus (COVID funds) in the state. The Governor is pleading
that funds get spent on those in need. Funds need to be spent by 2024 or they return to
Washington. Putting pressure on legislatures. Check out Governor Proposal for the surplus
CLICK HERE.

Legislative Teams - need taking points from PASR. Once bills are formulated the lobbying group
will share points.

Member Benefits & Services – Chris Eaton - Benefits Page www.delcopasr.org/benefits-and-services.htm

Spoke about benefits on PASR website and that you need to be a State level member to get
discounts. PASR Benefits Page www.pasr.org/membership/member-benefits/

Newsletter – John Della Guardia
Get in articles for the spring/summer Newsletter.
News Blog Post www.delcopasr.org/chapter-news-blog/pasr-delco-newsletter-springsummer-2022

Membership - Sue Stevens - Membership Page www.delcopasr.org/membership-form.html
The Member Benefits and Services and Membership committees are being merged and will
operate as one entity, although both parts will have representation.

Mechanicsburg has proposed an initiative for the chapters to increase membership at both state
and chapter levels by awarding at least $100 to the top three chapters who increase dual
memberships by a certain percentage above that which was used to calculate the delegates to
each chapter for the 2021 House of Delegates.   Chapters would have until 12/31/2022 to
increase membership.
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RECREO - Caroline Fedena - RECREO Page www.delcopasr.org/recreo-trips.html
Spoke about shows at the Candlelight Theater, Arden DE: CLUE experience; Memphis (5) and White
Christmas (15 going).

Caroline spoke about PASR trips: Train trip (5 days) 2023 June or May Panama Canal. She also
brought up to the PASR RECREO Committee the issues with Boscov’s Travel.

She also mentioned that she is now with Main Line Vacations and Cruises and is willing to put together
some possible trips and to send Caroline trip ideas.

Social Service Memorial Honor Fund - John Della Guardia - SSMHF Page -
www.delcopasr.org/social-service-memorial-honor-fund.html
John reported that Robert Collier is at Saunders Nursing Home and we sent him a peace lily.
Steve is visiting with him on behalf of the organization. Steve thought Bob would like to get
cards.

Website Coordinator – Anne Mosakowski - Our Website www.delcopasr.org/
Anne has refreshed certain pages on the website: Meetings & Events Page (Agenda & Minutes)
plus Committee pages and News Blog as needed.

New Business:
● Boscov’s Friends Helping Friends - Wednesday, October 19, 2022
● John Dillon Award Presentation to Steve Kupsov: Presenter – Dr. David Noyes, PASR

Region 1 Director
○ Dave thanked the Delaware County Chapter for attending the Region 1 May

meeting.
○ Dave spoke about the John Dillion award and that Steve Kupsov is the only PASR

member that has now been awarded the John Dillion award and the Fred
McKillop award. Stephen K. Kupsov is Delaware County’s PASR Service
Award Recipient because of his long time dependability and ceaseless
commitment to the PASR, as outlined below:
Stephen “Steve” Kupsov was taken under PASR’s wing before he officially retired
in 1996. As a young retiree, his passion was to address retirees’ concerns through
legislation. Initially, he was with the Philadelphia Chapter, but didn’t feel as
though the chapter was engaged enough to carry out his passion. Subsequently,
joined the Delaware County Chapter. Upon his enrollment, there were
members who took him by the hand, walked him through PASR legislative
activities, and introduced him to the various Delaware County Legislators.
Steve has been the Delaware County’s legislative Chair, as well as the Regional
and State Chairs over the last twenty years. Under his chairmanship, our chapter
has benefited immensely. He keeps us abreast of all legislative matters,
particularly his greatest interest, the COLA update for those who retired before
Act 9. He chairs our By-laws Committee, which we renew every five years and he
has orchestrated meetings for our member to meet their elected officials
throughout the years.
Since joining PASR, Steve’s attendance is close to a hundred percent at our
monthly meetings. He serves on other numerous chapter committees and brings
immeasurable energy as well as enthusiasm to our chapter. Steve Kupsov truly is
an example of our Motto: “To Serve, Not To Be Served.”
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● President’s Awards: Dr. Janice HoffmanWillis, Chapter President - Awards were given to:
○ John R. Della Guardia
○ Harry M. Hill III
○ Kathryn Flagg-Justice
○ John Ruth

● Certificate of Special Recognition awarded to Dr. Mary Anne Caporaletti

The meeting was adjourned at 12:05 PM and was followed by a Recognition Reception.

Next Meeting Date: September 7, 2022, 10:30 AM via Zoom


